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Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).
Altitude, as used in this report, refers to distance above the vertical datum.
Water year, as used in this report, refers to the 12-month period October 1 through September 30. It is designated by the calendar year in which it ends.
Drained scour hole west of Mound City, Missouri where Missouri Trooper Fred Guthrie and his K-9 Reed were swept away by floodwaters, November 2011. Photograph by Jeff Herzer (jeffherzer.com) and Missouri State Highway Patrol. Pilot: Sgt. Kevin G. Haywood.
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Abstract
In 2011 the Missouri River Mainstem Reservoir System (Reservoir System) experienced the largest volume of flood waters since the initiation of record-keeping in the nineteenth century. The high levels of runoff from both snowpack and rainfall stressed the Reservoir System's capacity to control flood waters and caused massive damage and disruption along the river. The flooding and resulting damage along the Missouri River brought increased public attention to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) operation of the Reservoir System.
To help understand the effects of Reservoir System operation on the 2011 Missouri River flood flows, the U.S. Geological Survey Precipitation-Runoff Modeling System was used to construct a model of the Missouri River Basin to simulate flows at streamgages and dam locations with the effects of Reservoir System operation (regulation) on flow removed. Statistical tests indicate that the Missouri River PrecipitationRunoff Modeling System model is a good fit for high-flow monthly and annual stream flow estimation. A comparison of simulated unregulated flows and measured regulated flows show that regulation greatly reduced spring peak flow events, consolidated two summer peak flow events to one with a markedly decreased magnitude, and maintained higher than normal base flow beyond the end of water year 2011. Further comparison of results indicate that without regulation, flows greater than those measured would have occurred and been sustained for much longer, frequently in excess of 30 days, and flooding associated with high-flow events would have been more severe.
Introduction
The Missouri River, a tributary to the Mississippi River, drains about 529,350 mi 2 , approximately one-sixth of the conterminous United States, and encompasses parts of 10 States and Canada (Sprague and others, 2006) (fig. 1 ). The Missouri River flows through the largest reservoir system in North America. The Missouri River Mainstem Reservoir System (Reservoir System), authorized by the 1944 Flood Control Act, consists of six dams (and reservoirs) constructed on the Missouri River-Fort Peck Dam (Fort Peck Lake), Garrison Dam (Lake Sakakawea), Oahe Dam (Lake Oahe), Big Bend Dam (Lake Sharpe), Fort Randall Dam (Lake Francis Case), and Gavins Point Dam (Lewis and Clark Lake) (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2006) (fig. 2) . The Northwestern Division of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) operates the Reservoir System to manage Missouri River flows (hereafter referred to as regulation) for congressionally authorized purposes of flood control, irrigation, navigation, hydroelectric power generation, water supply, water quality, recreation, and fish and wildlife enhancement (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2006) . Flows in the Missouri River represent contributions from large tributary watersheds, such as the Yellowstone, the Cheyenne, the White, the Platte, the Kansas, and the Republican Rivers ( fig. 2 ), and are affected by a wide range of climate conditions and land-use practices.
The USACE maintains records of Missouri River Basin runoff volumes dating back to 1898. In 2011 the Reservoir System experienced the largest volume of flood waters since the initiation of record-keeping. During 2011, the annual runoff into the Reservoir System (upstream of Sioux City, Iowa) was estimated at 60.8 million acre-feet (MAF). In comparison, the previous greatest annual runoff volumes were 49 MAF in 1997 and about (roughly estimated) 50 MAF in 1881. The Reservoir System flood-control storage allocation and floodcontrol management was patterned after the 1881 flood event, during which an estimated 40 MAF of runoff was produced during March-July. During 2011, the March-July runoff was 48.7 MAF, greatly exceeding the previous record of 36.6 MAF in 1997. The 2011 annual runoff volume of 60.8 MAF equates to an average daily rate of about 83,980 cubic feet per second (ft 3 /s) over a 12-month period (Grigg and others, 2011) . The high levels of runoff from both snowpack and rainfall stressed the Reservoir System's capacity to control flood waters and caused massive damage and disruption along the river (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2011). The flooding and resulting damage during 2011 brought increased public attention to the USACE operation of the Reservoir System.
Reservoir System regulation prior to 2011 did not completely eliminate flood damages during major floods. Flood damages on the Missouri River downstream of the Reservoir System occurred in 1952, 1967, 1975, 1993, 1996, 1997, and 1999 . However, in likely all cases, regulation reduced flood stages in all downstream reaches, resulting in a substantial flood-damage reduction (Grigg and others, 2011) . The exception is 1952 when only Fort Peck Dam had been constructed (Grigg and others, 2011) .
The 1952 flood established record flows throughout the basin and was a result of exceptional runoff from snowmelt. At the end of March, one of the heaviest snow covers on record was present on the upper Plains. In April, a peak discharge of 500,000 ft 3 /s occurred at Bismarck, North Dakota-compared to 2011 levels of about 150,000 ft 3 /s as a result of releases from Garrison Dam. Although peak discharges were recorded along most of the Missouri River reaches, peak flows generally decreased downstream because most of the runoff originated upstream in Montana, North Dakota, and South Dakota as a result of snowmelt (Grigg and others, 2011) . Because of the mostly unregulated conditions, as well as availability of measured discharges and stages of the record high flows, the 1952 flood is useful for comparison with simulated, unregulated 2011 flows.
In order to provide a better understanding of the effects of regulation on the magnitude and duration of Missouri River flooding in 2011, the U. S. Geological Survey (USGS) constructed and calibrated a watershed model to simulate flows without the effects of regulation.
Purpose and Scope
This report documents the construction and calibration of a precipitation-runoff model of the Missouri River Basin. Model-simulated unregulated flows during the 2011 water year (October 1, 2010 through September 31, 2011) were compared with measured regulated flows during the same period to quantify the effects of regulation on flood flows. A comparison of simulated peak discharges with and without regulation is presented for selected locations along the Missouri River, from near Landusky, Montana to Saint Charles, Missouri, near the confluence of the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers ( fig. 2) . Simulated unregulated peak discharges for 2011 also are compared with historical peak discharges for the 1952 flood. Finally, a comparison of the duration of 2011 simulated and measured flows that exceeded National Weather Service floodstage thresholds, at selected locations, is presented.
Modeling Methods and Techniques
The Precipitation-Runoff Modeling System (PRMS) is a modular, distributed parameter, physical-process watershed model constructed to evaluate the effects of various combinations of precipitation, climate, and land use on surface-water runoff (Markstrom and others, 2008) . The hydrologic system is simulated by PRMS with known physical laws and empirical relations derived from watershed characteristics (Markstrom and others, 2008), and PRMS is designed to account for In PRMS, a watershed, or drainage basin (basin), is divided into a series of contiguous spatial units called hydrologic response units (HRUs) and these are based on hydrologic and physical characteristics such as land surface altitude, slope, aspect, plant type and cover, land use, soil morphology, geology, drainage boundaries, distribution of precipitation, temperature, solar radiation, and flow direction (Markstrom and others, 2008) . HRUs receive and produce streamflow from and to each other, and to the drainage network consisting of stream segments (Goode and others, 2010) . Each HRU is considered homogenous with respect to hydrologic and physical characteristics and to its hydrologic response. Energy and a water balance are computed by PRMS daily for each HRU (Markstrom and others, 2008) .
The Missouri River PRMS model (Missouri River model) constructed for this report is a coarse-resolution model based on the Geospatial Fabric (GF) (Viger, 2012 to align with the USGS National Research Program (NRP) National Hydrologic Model specifications outlined in section "Delineation and Parameterization of Spatial Features" (Viger, 2012) . The Missouri River model contains 18,897 HRUs and 9,468 stream segments and was divided at dam and streamgage locations into 16 subbasin models for calibration (figs. 4 and 5). Model calibration was completed using the Luca (Let us calibrate) software: a multiple-objective, stepwise, automated procedure for hydrologic model calibration (Hay and Umemoto, 2006) .
Delineation and Parameterization of Spatial Features
For the Missouri River model, a preliminary version of the GF was used to aggregate the catchments and flow lines defined in the National Hydrography Dataset Plus dataset (NHDPlus) (Horizon Systems Corporation, 2006) into HRUs and stream segments that were relevant for modeling at the regional scale. The GF uses methods that were established in the Geographical Information Systems (GIS) Weasel software (Viger and Leavesley, 2007) to determine HRU and segment parameters. These methods are currently being revised and used to create a national database that aggregates parameters that characterize the physical features of the watersheds in the United States. This database is referred to as the GF for National Hydrologic Modeling (Viger, 2012 .
Spatial features were delineated by first identifying all points of interest (POIs) on the 1:100,000 scale NHDPlus network. The POIs include USGS streamgages with a record of a guaranteed minimum quality (Falcone, 2011) , the set of locations to which the National Weather Service River Forecast Centers forecast flood stage (URL accessed October 24, 2013, http://water.weather.gov/ahps/), and the set of nodes used by the USGS National Water Quality Assessment Program's SPARROW modeling project (Schwarz and others, 2006; Brown and others, 2011) . The POIs also are located at where downstream NHDPlus flow lines attain a level equal to or greater than a Strahler order of 5 (Strahler, 1952) and where flow lines converge at inlets and outlets to water bodies exceeding 1 million acres. Other POIs were created to ensure the quality of the resultant network at tributary stream confluences with Strahler orders less than 5, and POIs were created where travel time (as set in NHDPlus dataset) between POIs exceeded 24 hours. In the Missouri River model, 9430 POIs were well-distributed throughout the watershed, approximately 10 miles apart. To maintain better similarity with the NHDPlus dataset, POIs were located at the downstream end of their associated NHDPlus flow lines. The slight increase in the contributing area was judged to be an acceptable source of error at this coarse scale.
Once the set of POIs was created, PRMS stream segments and HRU's were defined ( fig. 4 ). All NHDPlus flow lines and catchments were aggregated and assigned to the nearest downstream POI, thereby aggregating all NHDPlus catchments associated with a given POI into a single feature known as a local or "incremental" contributing area (ICA). A minimal set of NHDPlus flow lines needed to sufficiently create a continuous network between all POIs was then extracted. The flow lines in this subset were aggregated to a single PRMS routing segment for each POI. The HRUs were then created by splitting the ICA using the corresponding routing segment. In the case of headwater ICAs where the segment does not fully divide the ICA, the part of the ICA below the segment headwater was split and the contributing area above the segment headwater point was associated with the smaller of the two halves. Flow was routed through PRMS stream segments using the Muskingum routing method, where routing segment length, x, and travel time, k, parameters are determined from the NHDPlus flow line attributes (Markstrom, 2008) .
A geospatial database was created containing parameters that characterize the physical features of the basin and the stream segments. The database contains layers generated from NHDPlus data, National Land Cover Data Base, Percent Impervious, U.S. Forest types, U.S. Forest Density, U.S. Permeability, State Soil Geographic Database (STATSGO), and general soil maps (Homer and others, 2007; U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1994; Gleeson and others, 2011; U.S. Geological Survey, 2012; Wolock, 1997) . The layers were reclassified to conform to the code scheme defined in the GIS Weasel User's Manual (Viger and Leavesley, 2007) . These and other data were then processed using software developed as part of this project that replicated the GIS Weasel parameterization methodologies created for PRMS, creating the final GF. The GF data were then used to characterize the physical features of the Missouri River model's HRU and segment input parameters.
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Precipitation-Runoff Modeling System (PRMS) Input Data
Precipitation, minimum temperature, and maximum temperature were used in the Missouri River model as the main climatic drivers. Daily Surface Weather and Climatological Summaries (DAYMET) were acquired (Thornton and others, 2012) for October 1, 1999 to September 30, 2011, and postprocessed by the USGS Center for Integrated Data Analytics (CIDA) to provide 12 years of input data at a 1-kilometer grid for the Missouri River model construction and calibration. DAYMET data were spatially averaged for each HRU and downloaded using the USGS geodata portal (Blodgett, 2013) .
In addition to meteorological inputs, PRMS also can use streamgage data as inflow to the model. Streamgage data are especially useful where tributary inflows are affected heavily by the operation of upstream dams and reservoirs. The Missouri River model used streamgage data as input at streamgages on major tributary streams upstream from their confluence with the Missouri River for calibration and simulation to accurately account for effects of dams and reservoirs in tributary stream channels, inflows to and outflows from the Reservoir System, and flows between subbasin models. The location of 100 selected streamgages that provided model input data for historical stream flows, releases from reservoirs, tributary inflows, and measured streamflows for calibration are listed in table 1 and shown in figure 6 . USGS streamgage data were collected using the USGS Downsizer program (Ward-Garrison and others, 2009). The Downsizer program selects, downloads, verifies, and formats streamflow, or other available time-series data, for PRMS and other environmental modeling programs. The Downsizer program accessed the USGS National Water Information System (USGS NWIS) and was used to retrieve daily streamflow measurements at 100 sites for October 1, 1999 , to September 30, 2011 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2013 . Daily reservoir release data also were included in the model for all Reservoir System dams for that period (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2006; K. Grode, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, written commun., 2012). Corps of Engineers, written commun., 2014). The program used input data from fifteen U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (USBR) reservoirs; fourteen of which are located on tributaries to the Missouri River. Input data included USBR and USACE reservoir area-capacity tables, simple routing reaches, depletions for Reservoir System dams, reservoir inflows and outflows, monthly reservoir storage changes, precipitation and evaporation data for all reservoirs, and streamflow from streamgages (J. Knofczynski, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, written commun., 2014). The eight remaining subbasin models (Sioux City, Omaha, Nebraska City, Saint Joseph, Kansas City, Glasgow, Boonville, and Saint Charles) were calibrated to measured flows (USGS streamgages: see table 1; fig. 6 ; fig 7I-P).
Surface-Water Model Calibration
Subbasin model calibration was completed in a stepwise fashion from headwaters to the mouth, where each model was calibrated using tributary streamgage data and output from the upstream subbasin model as input, where applicable. Tributary flows upstream from inflow streamgages were not simulated in the Missouri River model ( fig. 5 ). Climate and streamflow data for October 1, 1999, to September 30, 2011, were used to construct the model and ensure antecedent conditions were attained in the basin prior to the 2011 flood. The period of calibration was restricted to October 1, 2001 to September 30, 2011 to optimize model simulation of 2011 flows; because of the targeted application of the model, no validation period was completed. The USGS software package, Luca, was used to complete an automated, stepwise, multiple-objective calibration of climate and streamflow related parameters for each subbasin model at a daily time step (Hay and Umemoto, 2006) . Emphasis was placed during calibration on matching model simulated daily streamflows with measured daily streamflows during high-flow periods. 
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Missouri River Model Performance
Statistical tests were used to assess how well the Missouri River model simulated flow during water year 2011. The percent bias (PBIAS), root mean square error-observation standard deviation ratio (RSR), Nash Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) statistics (Moriasi and others, 2007; Singh and others, 2004; Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970) were used to evaluate model performance.
The PBIAS measures the average tendency of the simulated data to be larger or smaller than their observed counterparts (Gupta and others, 1999) . A PBIAS value of 0.0 indicates ideal performance, whereas positive values indicate underestimation bias and negative values indicate overestimation bias (Moriasi and others, 2007) . Model streamflow simulation is considered "very good" if the PBIAS is between 0 and plus or minus (±) 10 percent, "good" if the PBIAS is between ± 10 and ± 15 percent, "satisfactory" if the PBIAS is between ± 15 and ± 25 percent, and "unsatisfactory" if the PBIAS is ± 25 percent and greater (Moraisi and others, 2007) .
The RSR was developed to use the standard deviation of observations to qualify what is considered a low root mean square error for model performance (Singh and others, 2004) . The RSR incorporates the benefits of error index statistics and includes a normalization/scaling factor. The RSR ranges from 0, which is an optimal value, to a large positive value, which means a poor fit (Singh and others, 2004) . If RSR is between 0 and 0.5 then performance was "very good", if RSR is between 0.5 and 0.6 then performance was "good", RSR between 0.6 and 0.7 is "satisfactory", and RSR greater than 0.7 is "unsatisfactory" (Moriasi and others, 2007) .
The NSE is a normalized statistic that provides a measure of how well simulated values match measured datasets. The NSE values range from -∞ to 1. Values less than 0 indicate that the mean measured streamflow is a better predictor than simulated streamflows. A value of 0.0 indicates the simulated streamflow is as good as using the average value of all the measured data, and a value of 1 indicates a perfect fit between measured and simulated values. Moriasi and others (2007) suggest that a NSE of greater than 0.50 is satisfactory for streamflows simulated using models such as PRMS.
The R 2 evaluates how accurately the simulated model results track the variability in the measured data that is explained by the simulated output. The R 2 can reveal the strength of the linear relation between the predicted and the measured values. It can range between 0 and 1, and the closer the value is to 1 the better the linear correlation between simulated and measured values (Kalin and Hantush, 2006) . For hydrologic modeling, values above 0.5 are considered to be satisfactory (Gassman and others, 2007) . 
where Q obs,i is the ith measurement for basin streamflow, Q sim,i is the ith simulated basin streamflow,
Q obs i
, is the mean of the measured basin streamflow,
is the mean of the simulated basin streamflow, RMSE is the root mean square error,
STDEV obs
is the standard deviation of the observations, and n is the total number of measurements.
Simulated regulated flows from the Missouri River model were evaluated at nine subbasin calibration points: Bismarck, North Dakota; Sioux City, Iowa; Omaha, Nebraska; Nebraska City, Nebraska; Saint Joseph, Missouri; Kansas City, Missouri; Glasgow, Missouri; Boonville, Missouri; and Saint Charles, Missouri, for the 2011 water year (table 1; fig. 2 ). The PBIAS, RSR, NSE, and R 2 monthly and annual values for the 2011 water year are listed for each of these calibration sites (table 3) . Based on statistical results, the Missouri River model is a good fit for annual streamflow estimation at all locations, with PBIAS and RSR ratings of very good and NSE and R 2 ratings of satisfactory. Monthly statistics indicate a few unsatisfactory ratings, in particular, the months of January and July. These ratings, explained in detail below, may be attributed to the selected model calibration method (January), and the simplified approach for model construction (July). The Missouri River model was calibrated with emphasis placed on the peak flow timing and volumes during high-flow months (April-August), and less emphasis during low-flow months (September-March), and, because of this, simulated flow peak timing and volumes during low-flow months may be less accurate. This may explain the unsatisfactory ratings of the model for January, as well as other low-flow months. Further calibration of the Missouri River model would likely improve simulations during low-flow months.
During the high-flow months of 2011, levees were breached and overtopped and, as a result, a large portion of flow through the adjacent channel was directed into the floodplain. The Missouri River model was not constructed to simulate this process of overbank storage, and therefore the model will overestimate flow downstream from an overtopping event. This phenomenon had taken place at many locations along the river, but was most pronounced in July 2011 at Kansas City, Missouri where upstream flooding directed a large portion of flow into the floodplain ( fig. 8 ). Unsatisfactory ratings in calibration statistics for July are associated with these overbank storage events. Since the PRMS "does not account for overbank storage which occurs during high flood events" (R.S. Regan, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 2013), the statistical tests for months where these events occur are invalid, and may be omitted from results. Moreover, the model was designed to accurately simulate flows in the Missouri River without the effects of Reservoir System regulation, which includes the constructed and managed levees in the Missouri River floodplain.
The Effects of Missouri River Mainstem Reservoir System Operations on 2011 Flooding
Determining the effects of regulation on 2011 flows was accomplished by: (1) performing model simulations of Missouri River flows that excluded the storage and routing operations of the Reservoir System; and (2) 
Comparison of Simulated (Unregulated) Flows and Measured (Regulated) Flows
Simulated daily average discharge (SDAD) and measured daily average discharge (MDAD) values, maximum SDAD and MDAD values, and spring and summer SDAD and MDAD peak flow values, are compared directly (magnitude comparison). Spring SDAD and MDAD peak flows are those peak flows that were either simulated or measured in February, March, and April, whereas summer SDAD and MDAD peak flows are those that were either simulated or measured in May, June, and July. To further compare the effects of regulation on flood duration and severity, two additional methods of comparison are presented. The first method compares the number of days in which SDAD values were greater than or equal to the maximum MDAD value (table 4) . This difference is the number of days streamflow would have exceeded the measured peak daily flow had no regulation been in place. The second method of comparison uses simulated flow, measured flow, measured stream stage record (elevation of the surface of the stream above NAVD 29 datum), and National Weather Service (NWS) 2011 flood category stage thresholds for Minor, Moderate, and Major Flood events (W. Ross, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, written commun., 2013). This method establishes a metric, the unregulated difference in stage (UDS), which is calculated for each NWS flood category stage threshold (Minor, Moderate, and Major), and represents the number of additional days a stage threshold would have been exceeded if no regulation was in place. UDS is calculated:
where
is the minimum stream flow associated with NWS flood stage threshold, and no.
is number.
Available USGS NWIS measured stage records at each streamgage were collected from USGS Water Science Centers for WY 2011 and used in the UDS calculation (U.S. Geological Survey, 2013). Simulated stage values were determined from simulated discharge values using 2011 stage-discharge ratings that were developed at each USGS streamgaging station (U.S. Geological Survey, 2013). For this, MDAD values associated with each NWS flood stage exceedance on both rising and falling limbs were established. When SDAD exceeded the MDAD associated with a NWS flood stage threshold, the Missouri River (simulation) was inferred to have exceeded the flood stage. The number of days each NWS flood stage would have been met or exceeded were counted in both the measured and simulated data, and compared using the UDS metric (table 4) . If a particular NWS flood stage category threshold was not reached at a specific streamgage in the measured record, but was met or exceeded in the simulation, the USGS NWIS stage-discharge rating curve in effect for 2011 was used to estimate flow for stage exceedance.
Fort Peck Dam and Culbertson, Montana
The Missouri River model simulated flows for the streamgage location below Fort Peck Dam show that the dam eliminated an early summer peak flow with a SDAD value of 79,300 ft (table 4) . NWS flood category stage thresholds are not established at this location; therefore UDS metrics were not calculated.
For the streamgage location near Culbertson, Montana, the downstream effects of regulation are similar to those at Fort Peck Dam. Here an early summer peak with a SDAD value of 102,400 ft 3 /s was eliminated by upstream regulation, and a second summer peak with the maximum SDAD value of 117,900 ft not exceed the NWS Minor Flood stage threshold, therefore UDS metrics were not calculated at this gage.
Garrison Dam and Bismarck, North Dakota
The Missouri River model simulated flows for the streamgage location at Garrison Dam show that upstream regulation eliminated an early summer peak flow, with the maximum SDAD value of 206,800 ft 3 /s ( fig. 9C ). Upstream regulation also lowered a second summer peak flow, with an SDAD value of 200,100 ft (table 4) . No NWS flood stage information was available at this location; therefore no UDS metrics could be calculated.
For the streamgage location at Bismarck, North Dakota, which is downstream of Garrison Dam, upstream regulation eliminated an early summer peak flow with the maximum SDAD value of 207,700 ft 3 /s (table 4 and fig. 9D ). Upstream regulation also lowered a second summer peak flow with an SDAD value of 199,300 ft (table 4) . No NWS flood stage information was available at this location; therefore no UDS metrics could be calculated.
Big Bend Dam, South Dakota
The Missouri River model simulated flows for the streamgage location at Big Bend Dam show that regulation eliminated an early summer peak flow with the maximum SDAD value of 220,400 ft 3 /s (fig. 9F) 
Gavins Point Dam, South Dakota
The Missouri River model simulated flows for the streamgage location at Gavins Point Dam show that regulation eliminated an early summer peak flow with an SDAD value of 223,300 ft 3 /s ( fig. 9H ). Upstream regulation also lowered a second summer peak flow with the maximum SDAD value of 241,100 ft (table 4) .
During 2011, the NWS Minor Flood stage was exceeded at this streamgage in the measured and simulated flow records. The UDS for Minor Flood stage is 1 day. The simulation indicates that Major and Moderate Flood stage would have not been reached in the absence of regulation. Note the small UDS value is due to the elimination of spring flood period at this streamgage because of regulation. Although the summer flood period was extended because of regulation, the total measured number of days in flood is roughly equal to the sum of the simulated spring flood and summer flood periods ( fig. 9O ).
Hermann, Missouri
The Missouri River model simulated flows at the Hermann, Missouri streamgage location show that upstream regulation lowered a spring peak flow with an SDAD value of 292,700 ft 3 /s to 235,000 ft 3 /s (MDAD value), and lowered a summer peak flow with the maximum SDAD value of 385,200 ft 
Model Limitations
There are several notable limitations in the Missouri River model. First, the model simulates a daily time step, with all flows and storages expressed as daily mean values. Because of this, error may result because of the daily averaging of flows, or when streamflow changes at subdaily time increments (Markstrom and others, 2012) . Second, the HRU sizes are large, and parameter values, flows, and storages are assumed to be homogeneous within each HRU. Because of the coarse spatial resolution of the model, some hydrologic complexity and parameter variability within an HRU are lost. Third, the method of simulating solar radiation values for each HRU does not account for variations in solar activity or changes in weather events. This limitation, however, typically results in only small changes in solar radiation, which have a minimal effect on hydrologic variables and projected basin runoff (Markstrom and others, 2012) . Fourth, complications occur in simulations when rain falls on the snowpack in excess of its available pore space; either the water will runoff the snowpack, in which case it is erroneously simulated as snowmelt, or the water will freeze to the snowpack, causing the model to later report more snowmelt than snowfall (Markstrom and others, 2012) . Both of these cases may complicate interpretation of the model results with regard to rain on snowpack events. Fifth, this study used the Jensen-Haise method (Jensen and others 1970; and Markstrom and others, 2008) to estimate stationary monthly mean values for potential evapotranspiration (PET) at each calibration point for subbasin model calibration, which may be a source of uncertainty in the model. Studies (Kingston and others, 2009; Donohue and others, 2010) report that this uncertainty is reduced because PRMS uses simulated PET, vegetation type, land-use characteristics, soil type, simulated atmospheric conditions, and soil moisture availability to compute actual evapotranspiration (AET), and it is AET that PRMS used in the water balance simulation (Markstrom and others, 2008; and Markstrom and others, 2012) . A more detailed discussion of PET uncertainty in the PRMS model is presented in Markstrom and others (2012) .
The Missouri River model was designed and calibrated to simulate the peak flows in the Missouri River for the 2011 water year. Because of this, the model has further assumptions and limitations that bear mentioning. First, the model was built using streamgage data from tributary streams as inflows to better simulate the effects of Missouri River regulation on flows. Because of this, the model does not simulate tributary stream flows. Second, several tributary inflow and calibration streamgages on the Missouri River have limited measurement records, which reduced the model calibration and simulation periods in certain reaches, making it impossible in the current model configuration to simulate flows for all years. Third, precise calibration of the Missouri River subbasin models upstream from Gavins Point Dam was problematic because available streamgage data on the reaches affected by storage and controlled releases represent regulated flow conditions, and are therefore not appropriate for model calibration. In these cases, USACE naturalized flows were used for model calibration at subbasin outlets, which may create more uncertainty in simulated flows upstream of Gavins Point Dam. This is evident in the statistical test results (PBIAS, PSP, NSE, and R 2 ) for the Missouri River at Bismarck, North Dakota (table 3) . Fourth, the PRMS model assumes that all runoff flows to the channel and is routed to downstream segments. The model cannot simulate the effects of overbank storage from events such as natural flooding and levee failures. This may result in over-simulation of flood peaks during extreme flood events. Fifth, the model was calibrated with emphasis placed on the peak flow timing during high-flow months (April-August). As part of this approach and use of the Muskingum routing method, routing segment travel times, k, were decreased to improve peak timing. As a result, simulated flow peak timing during low-flow months may be less accurate. Sixth, water withdrawals or wastewater discharges were not Summary 31 addressed in the model. The effects were assumed to not be significant compared to runoff volumes of WY 2011.
The comparison of simulation results and measured flows at streamgages indicate that U.S. Army Corps of Engineers operation of the Reservoir System eliminated or greatly reduced spring peak flow events, consolidated two summer peak flow events to one with a markedly decreased magnitude, and maintained higher than normal base flow beyond the end of the water year. Additional comparative metrics using National Weather Service flood stages show that without the Reservoir System, flows greater than those measured would have been sustained for much longer, commonly in excess of 30 days, and overall the flooding associated with high-flow events would have been more severe, often progressing to a higher NWS flood stage threshold.
Summary
The Missouri River flows through the largest reservoir system in North America. The Missouri River Mainstem Reservoir System (Reservoir System), authorized by the 1944 Flood Control Act, consists of six dams (and reservoirs) constructed on the Missouri River-Fort Peck Dam (Fort Peck Lake), Garrison Dam (Lake Sakakawea), Oahe Dam (Lake Oahe), Big Bend Dam (Lake Sharpe), Fort Randall Dam (Lake Francis Case), and Gavins Point Dam (Lewis and Clark Lake). The Northwestern Division of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) operates the Reservoir System to manage Missouri River flows (regulation) for congressionally authorized purposes of flood control, irrigation, navigation, hydroelectric power generation, water supply, water quality, recreation, and fish and wildlife enhancement. The flooding and resulting damage during 2011 brought increased public attention to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) operation of the Reservoir System.
In order to provide a better understanding of the effects of regulation on the magnitude and duration of Missouri River flooding in 2011, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Precipitation-Runoff Modeling System (PRMS) was used to construct and calibrate a watershed model to simulate unregulated flows, or flows that exclude the effects of Reservoir System operations, during the 2011 water year. Model results were compared with measured regulated flows during the same period to quantify the effects of regulation on stream flow and flooding at selected locations along the Missouri River. Simulated unregulated peak discharges for 2011 also are compared with historical peak discharges for the 1952 flood.
The Missouri River PRMS model was built at a coarseresolution using the Geospatial Fabric (GF), a new set of methods used by the USGS National Research Program (NRP) to aggregate the catchments and flow lines defined in the National Hydrography Dataset Plus dataset (NHDPlus) to align with the National Hydrologic Model specifications.
Daily Surface Weather and Climatological Summaries (DAYMET) were acquired for October 1, 1999 to September 30, 2011, and post-processed by the USGS Center for Integrated Data Analytics (CIDA) to provide 12 years of input data at a 1-kilometer grid for the Missouri River model construction and calibration. DAYMET data were spatially averaged for each HRU and downloaded using the USGS geodata portal. USGS streamgage data were collected using the USGS Downsizer program which accessed the USGS National Water Information System (USGS NWIS) and retrieved daily streamflow measurements at 100 sites for October 1, 1999, to September 30, 2011. Daily reservoir release data also were included in the model for all Reservoir System dams for that period.
The Missouri River PRMS model calibration was restricted to October 1, 2001 to September 30, 2011, to optimize model simulation of 2011 flows with emphasis placed on the peak flow timing and volumes during high-flow months (April-August). The percent bias (PBIAS), root mean square error-observation standard deviation ratio (RSR), Nash Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) statistics were used to evaluate model performance. Statistical tests indicate that the model is a good fit for most high-flow months and for annual streamflow estimation at all locations, with increased error associated with low-flow months and during high-flow events that involve overbank storage.
Simulated daily average discharge (SDAD) and measured daily average discharge (MDAD) values, maximum SDAD and MDAD values, and spring and summer SDAD and MDAD peak flow values, are compared directly (magnitude comparison). Two additional methods of comparison are presented to further compare the effects of regulation on flood duration and severity: the number of days in which SDAD values were greater than or equal to the maximum MDAD value, and the number of additional days a National Weather Service (NWS) Minor, Moderate, and Major Flood stage thresholds would have been exceeded if no regulation was in place.
The The Effects of Missouri River Reservoir Operations on 2011 Flooding Using the Precipitation-Runoff Modeling System metrics using NWS flood stages show that without operation of the Reservoir System, flows greater than those measured would have been sustained for much longer, commonly in excess of 30 days, and overall the flooding associated with high-flow events would have been more severe, often progressing to a higher NWS flood stage threshold.
